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Questions Unfurl

If all kinds of
recovery
services were
provided,
would a
person be
'included'?

Is 'inclusion'
a specific or
a separate
module
within
mental
health
services?

Can citizenship be a
mental health
outcome of a
recovery program or
an inclusion
program?

People who will deliver citizenship, recovery and inclusion
services, are they the same people from the MH profession, or
different people?

Article 19 of the CRPD
Living independently and be included in communities
If they are living in a place of residence of their choice (and with people
whom they wish to live with) - in this context- in their homes or local
communities as per their choice.
They are able to access services and facilities in their local communities
(with or without support) - with respect to social support, housing, food,
employment, etc. both generally available to others; and those that
specifically address their needs.
They are not isolated or segregated from community processes- they have
interactions and exchanges with their neighbors, local networks and local
community people, have friends or peers.
They should not be forced to live in an institution because there is no
other option available.
They should have access to a range of in home and community support
systems, which forms a part of ‘their community’ for mutuality of
exchange.

(c) 2015, Bapu Trust

-Case of Abhay, boy with HIV
Group for adolescent boys at risk in low income
Communities
Support group member
Modular form of support groups
His story fell through the cracks
HIV parents, lost both of them
He had HIV as well
Dealing with lots of issues relating to
Death and dying
Group did not have a ‘module’ for this!
Following this incident, team had an intensive retreat taking their preferred
clients and living their stories, sharing it in the group. It was a very
emotional experience for all of us, especially the grassroots field workers .
We created another module, the ‘empathy’ module- This I believe is the
inclusion module in the program. This goes beyond actions. It is about
connection.

Recovery
Structured actions in terms of
modular interventions
Person’s make own decision on
treatment
Linkages with other servicesreferral information
Self care practices, including
nutritional inputs
Peer supporting through groups
Crisis response using ABT and
other methods
Awareness activities on wellbeing,
mental health
Empowerment based mental
health service for individuals

Inclusion
Activating the “Empathy module”Life storying, reflecting cross overs
People have choices.
Feeling care and concern, human
connection (e.g. Eating)
Not coming in the way of lifestepping back and letting go (being
with and not doing)
Restoring old (forgotten)
relationships that were nurturing
Reasonable accommodation and
non-discrimination much stronger
Working with communities not just
the individual
Working with systems and
advocating systems change

..Who will do this? How much it will cost? Is it replicable / scalable? What kind of traini...
BAPU TRUST FOR RESEARCH ON MIND &
DISCOURSE, PUNE, INDIA

United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities UNCRPD
Concluding observations for a number of countries issued by the UN monitoring
committee – (1) Build no more institutions (2) Create opportunities for care giving
and support within communities.
(2014). Thematic study on living independently and living in the community, by the
Office of the High Commissioner of Human Rights, United Nations, Geneva.
(2017). UN Special Rapporteur Report of the SR of Disabilities. Focus “On Support”.
(2017). UN Special Rapporteur, Health. A/HRC/35/21 , Report of the Special
Rapporteur on the right of everyone to the enjoyment of the highest attainable
standard of physical and mental health, UN, Geneva, 2017
(2017). General Comment on Article 19 – Living independently and being included
in communities.

Social entrepreneurship in community mental health and
inclusion programs
Towards, creating emotionally sustainable and inclusive communities
-Human beings as a natural support and resource of love, hope, support,
sharing and other positive strengths
- Emotions as a ‘flow’ among people, like water or wind, that can be
harnessed, conserved and shared (Entrepreneurship metaphor)
- Not just for other family members, or spouse, or parent, but for
humanity and all of the planet (animals, flora, energy, water, other)
- Communities own their own wellbeing, service providers are facilitators

1

Multiplying community
emotional resources,
through the development of
psychosocial self care, support
and care giving groups and
networks,
both formal and non-formal.

3
Provision of specific mental
health and well being services
to address diverse mental
health needs using
psychosocial, arts based and
community development
modalities.

1

with the local
2Partnerships
government, non-state
organised actors, and
informal community actors
towards inclusion of persons
with psychosocial disabilities

4
Continuously applying projects
management principles to
research and monitor our
outcomes, and to advocate for
policy change

[5]
Continuously applying Self
Evolution practices for
upgradation of staff, self
care, wellness and their
professional development.

For outcome of
Inclusion

1

Community
Preparation

2

Programs
preparation

3

Systems
Preparation

Community Preparation for Inclusion
Baseline research and community engagement, to understand the ‘whole mental
health spectrum’ (Who are the people at risk, how do they express and experience,
what do they want)
Information, not just on ‘mental illness’, but on stress, distress, wellness, being a
whole person, whole family, whole community (communication strategies)
Partake of trainings on non-formal care giving, for example, ‘managing anger’,
positive thoughts, daily pursuit of happiness, calming by breath practices, non
violent communications, appreciation, treating oneself as a very important guest,
basic creative skills for wellbeing, body practices that improve health, what to eat,
etc.
Preparing neighbourhoods for support and care of vulnerable people (‘circle of care’,
‘neighbourhood alerts’, ‘foster care’, ‘community mental health volunteers’)
Informal partnerships within working areas (service providers, altruists, sporting
clubs, philanthropists, health and social care providers, social networks, self help
groups, religious groups, etc.)

Program preparation for inclusion
1.
2.

Non formal care givers (a lot) and Formal care givers (a few)
Continuous Trainings on non-formal care giving / formal care giving for all
stakeholders
3. Modular / matrix like design of the different elements of intervention
to address diversity of psychosocial needs
•
Modalities of working close to people’s home (befriending, peer
support, home visitors, self care activities, ‘being with’,
companionship, etc.)
•
Social Capital building
•
Creative Expression
•
Body based practices (breath, nutrition, exercise, opening up the
senses)
•
Livelihoods and other social protection
•
Building close relationships (family)
4. Partnerships in Public Health and other social services (addressing
comprehensive health, malnutrition)
5. Boundary issues (Entering the community; Contracting; Privacy and
confidentiality; case conferencing; other monitoring and evaluation methods
for the program)

Systems participation for Inclusion

